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PBOf. COLES IOR MAY.

Here we are again in the charming
month of May, with earth passing
through sign Scorpio the Scorpion,
rpposed by sign Taurus the Bull t

ith. the planets Saturn and Uranus
m the earth's side and old red
Warrior Mars controlling the sign
Aquarius the Wartcrman, who will

pour out the rain upon the just and
the unjust. Terrible floods and tor-

nadoes, cyclones and cloudbursts will

visit many sections of the country,
especially in the Southern and West
ern states. Frost will make sad havoc
with fruit buds in many states. Snow
storms and hail storms, high winds
and strange phenomena will occur in
many sections. May will undoubted-
ly give us many surprises ; for, upon
tie 14th day of April the young moon
was three and one-hal- f degrees farther
North than ever before indicated by
the Lunar Rays photographed in the
Vibrameter. Remember, dear reader,
that we do not make the conditions
that we are enabled by the Electric
Eye to foresee and that we are in no
manner responsible for them. The
terrible conditions that were foreseen
and predicted for April came true and
now we warn you to watch out for
more surprises daring the present
month.

The first regular storm period will
appear between the 2d and 6th. Rain
mow, sleet and hail with high winds
in many sections. The Northern
winds may blow down some surprises
for us. lute showers may be among
the number. Scattering storms will
prevail between the 7th and ioth,
The second regular storm period
see Storm and Sign Calendar will
occur between tne 12th and 17th. Be
on your guard ! Watch for tornadoes
and cyclones, especially in the South
em and Western states. Drizzling
rains and foul weather may be looked
for between the ioth and 2 2d.

Tl:o tt.inl regular storm period will
appear between the 25th and 20th.
When hard storms and electrical
phenomena may be looked for. Ac
cidents and horrible deeds will con
tinue. Strikes, and all sorts of bad
feelings will exist until after the 20th,
then comes

a change!
The unusual position of the planets

on and after the 20th will have a
great tendency to bring about better
conditions of the weather better con-
ditions of finance and better condi-
tions all around.

The air will be filled with ozone
and life will be well worth the living.
Some of the days will be so full of
enjoyment as to cause sickly men to
feel well.

The "Ember Days," falling due this
month upon the following dates: 27 th,
aoth and 30th, will cause some very
great changes in the produce and
stock markets. Let merchantmen
make a note of the above and govern
themselves accordingly as a rising
tendency is indicated. The indica-
tions at this time will rule the markets
for the next three months.

Prof. C. Coles,
Editor "Storms and Signs"

Kingston, Pa., U. S. A. April 25th, '96.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
West'& Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waj.dino, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole- -
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 7 sc. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

Buy at Home- -

A great many people get badly
taken in by hearkening too freely unto
the voice of the smooth tongued
stranger. When you want to invest
in anything, investigate a little, and
see if you cant do just as well, and a
little better at home, than with the
man who sojourns only a few days.
This applies to the advertising fakir,
as well as any one else.

Must be Labeled.

The department of agriculture has
issued the order that all vegetables
colored by any process must be dis-
tinctly labeled Artificially Colored,"
or the person offering or selling them
will be liable for the full penalties of
the pure food law. This decision has
been erroneously published as apply-
ing to French vegetables only, if this
phase of the question is accepted it
may get innocent persons into trouble.
The decision relates to any and all
vegetables thus colored and the de-
partment has not singled out French
vegetables as a class for the applica-
tion of the law.
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DR. M
Successful in all Chronic Diseases and Diseases of

EAR, THROAT, LUNGS AND NASAL CATARRH.
Eye Performed.

HS CLUES AFTKR OTIW1IS FAIL.
Successful Scientific Treatment Diseases Weaknesses Mankind.

favorably known specialist the United States. His long
ience, remarkable universal the largest hospitals the world enables

CHRONIC, NKKVOUS, SKIN and BLOOD diseases the latest
scientific jTinciples and entitles the lull confidence the alllicted everywhere.

IMl'OUTANT LADIES Dr. Salm, experience, has discovered the
greatest cure known for allliscascs peculiar the sex. Female diseases cured
by a new method, i cure rs ettcctcd treatment, entirely Harmless ana easily
applied. Consultation and Strictly Confidential.

Dr. Salm operates successfully nnd
lessly for squint eyes, pterygium, iridec-
tomy, turning out eye lashes

tear duct all other eye opera-
tions.

Chronic sore eyes granulated
quickly cured.

certain positive cure for the awful
effects ly and Ore numerous

follow its train.
Private blood and diseases speedily,

completely permanently cured.
Nervous debility and sexual disorders

yield rapidly his skillful treatment.
Syphilis, gonorrhea, gleet,

seminal weakness, manhood, night emis-

sions, decayed faculties, female weakness
and all delicate disorders peculiar either
sex, positively cured, as as functional
disorders result from youthful follies or
the mature years.

Specialties Catarrh, diseases, sores,
pimples, scrofula, blood taints, eczema, can.
cer, piles diseases women quickly
permanently cured by the latest approved
treatment as pursued by leading specialists
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America and F.uropc.
Deafness I per cent, all cases

one treatment.
Discharging ears cured every
Catarrh the nose, bronchitis and lung

caused catarrh, posiiively
cured.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGE- MEN.
Sure Cure. awful effects early

vice, which brings organic destroy-
ing both and body, with dread-
ful permanently cured.

L'r. Salm addresses those who im-

paired by indulgences
and solitary habits, which ruin both mind
and body, them for study,
society or

Married men or entering that
happy life, debility quickly
assisted.

We nervous debility,
failing stric-
ture, gleet, unnatuial discharges, weak parts
and kidney and bladder diseases.

or fits positively cured by a
Testimonials furnished.

ROC. HOOK FHEB. "The Medical Adviser," containing nearly paires, a short history of pri-

vate diseases, advice to and eld, especially those contemplating marriage, fully Illustra-
ted. (all to Improve the opportunity to obtain of the most, valuable books w hich
overcome within your reach. This book will scut anyone free on Address Dr.
Salm, r. 0. box 7iH), Columbus, o.

KKEK EXAMINATION THE THINE. Each person applvlng medical treatment should
send or bring from 4 to 4 ounceB of urine (lhat passed first lu the morning preferred) which will
receive a careful chemical mlcrottcoplcal aud If requested a written analysis
will be given. Her.-ion-s ruined 'n health unlearned pretenders, who keep trilling with ihem
month ufter month, giving poisonous and should apply Immediately. I)e-- 1

are dangerous.
ATnnH erfn 1 Puree perfected In old cases which have been neglected or

VV VUICO treated. exnerlmenrs or failures. Parties treated mall
or express, but where possible, personal consultation Is preferred. Curable eases guaranteed.

Cases and correspondence coulldentlul. Treatment, Bent C O. 1). to any part of the 8. List
of questions free. Address Nairn, P. O. box 7H0, C olumbus, O.

CONSULTATION FRKK AND STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
Send two stamps tor book chronic and private diseases free.

B. Sharpless, Pres. U. Funk, Sec, H. Campbell, Treas.

BLOOMSBURC

and

SALM,
Wonderfully

Operations Successfully

spermatorrhea,

LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property is in the coming business centre of the

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and has no
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled
in a short

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to money.
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY

of the town and of plotted property furnished on

Call upon to the Secretary, J. S. Woods, Sales
Agent, any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Suakpless; J, L Dillon.
C. W. Neal, A. G. Briggs, Dr. W. Willits,

Dr. H. W. McKeynolds, N. II. Funk.
1

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CJLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A; NICE LINE AT

W. ILL BKOWIM
2nd Door above Court House

A large lot of Window Curtains stock.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

PARKER'S C1NCER TONIC
Tiatfi Debility, distreitlng momarii tti--

Hniftltllfc li iut making njrea when U otiwr
faiinUvfrv otnl h. valid hnald it.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

and th hlr.
I'rumolef luxuriant growth,
Nver Palla to Heitoro Gray

to Its Youth Ail Color.
Cuxv scalp diiawl at hair fulling.
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ELY'S
CREAM BALM
is quickly absorbed.
Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays Tain
and Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.
Protects the Mem-
brane from addition-
al Cold. Restores the
Senses of Taste and
Smell, (jives Relief
at once and it will
cure.

EXAMINATION

Consultation
Free.

PAYMENTS-Map- s

:atarrh

COLD N HEAD
a pan ruie in nppircQ into euch nosrrl andagreeable. J'rlce &0 ceuis at DrnirwlHlH; or by

ELY BltOTUJSHS, 5ti Wur ren
Dl. 11 . 1.

I RESTORE LOST MANHOOD
Young and middle-age- d men who
suffer from errors of y out li , loss of

- ri nasi, gleet, strictures, wtaknessntooay ana mina, can be thoroughly
s Tr- - and permanently cured hy my new
V5ir method of treatment. None other

Ilka It, Immediate Improvement.
ConiultuUou and book free. Add.

DR. SMITH, Lock box 635, Phlla. Pa.
4 CO.

Thought on Spring.

Some thoughts on spring are not
fit for publication.

Spring is the season when poets
and livers get out of order.

If you have flannels to shed, pre-

pare to shed them in July.
The well known poetical reference

to spring as an " ethereal mildness "

was promulgated long before the in-

troduction of the weather bureau.
Spring poets are the best propaga-

tors of pulmonary complaints.
Spring, ghastly springl
Even a spring chicken is a delusion

and a snare.
If the robin is really a sign of spring

he ought to be ashamed of himself.
In these latter days, blizzards are

the only genuine " harbingers of
spring."

That "tired feeling" incidental to
spring is greatly aggravated by reading
spring poetry in one column of a
newspaper and the weather report in
another.

In the spring a young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of cough
mixtures.

The most effete monarchy of mod-

ern times is the one presided over by
the May queen.

Frailty, thy name is spiing.
Spring by any other name would

not be nearly so deceptive.
Tossibly it is because spring is the

youth of the year that it is so disa-

greeably fresh.
"Sweet spring, full of sun and

blowing roses" sore throats and
blowing noses.

Spring, gentle spring, get a thaw on
yourself. New York Sun.

Your Physical Condition

Needs attention to this
are tired, weak and

time. Ifyou
nervous, it is

clear that your blood is impure, and
without doubt there ha3 been too
much over-wor- k or strain on brain
and body. The course of treatment
for such a condition is plain and sim-

ple. The blood must first be purified
so that the nervous system, and in
fact all the organs will be fed upon
pure blootl. Intelligent people with-

out number have testified that the
best blood purifier, nerve tonic and
strength imparting medicine is Hood's
Sarsapanlla. Nervousness, loss of
sleep and general debility all vanish
when Hood s Sarsapanlla is persist
ently taken ; in a word, health and
happiness follow after taking Hood s

Sarsapanlla.

Clara Barton Wants

Barton, of the Red Cross So
ciety, cables to the National Ar-

menian Relief Committee, of New
York, as follows, from Constantinople
"Hubbell, in charge ot the Red Cross
Relief Expedition, at Marash, reports
April 13 : 'three thousand sick of
typhus, including the English Consul.'
On the 15th he reports: 'Sickness
at Zeitoun increasing, with 40 or "jo

deaths daily. Great and immediate
need for funds. General condition
of relief work favorable.' "

The National Armenian Relief
Committee in giving out this appeal
from Miss Barton, calls attention to
the fact that not one-fift- h of the $500,
000, needed, by the lowest calcula
tion, to carry on the work cf the Red
Cross Society in Asiatic Turkey, has
yet been given. Unless the destitute
people are aided until the next crop
is secured, all the money thus far
spent through the various agencies
will be practically thrown away, and
thousands will perish by pestilence
and starvation.

Printed Signs- -

The following cards signs are kept
on hand at this office : "Keep off the
Grass," This property for rent, Inquire
of ," This property for sale, Inquire
of ," "For Sale-- " Any card sign
printed to order on short notice. tf.

GRAVEL CURED
Says John J. Neill, of 3560 Turner St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A healthier, heartier, happier man than

John J. JNetll, ot 3500 turner bt., rhtladcl
phia, could not be found in a day's search,
1 tie tact that he is still alive is a constant
wonder to his friends.

In the fall of 1S89 he began to sutler in
dcscribable miseries from stone in thr
bladder. Consulting an eminent physician
in rnuaaeipnia, ne was tola that a surcrcal
operation was necdssary. So much did he
dread the result, for if unsuccessful it meant
death, that he put olf the evil day as long
as possible. While in this frame of mind,
ne neara 01

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
Although disheartened, on July 1, 1893,
nought a bottle of tt, nnd within a month
hau experienced beneficial results, and be
tore he rind finished the third bottle, th
gravel was completely dissolved and hi
sutierings a an end.

ftlr. PeiKJ feels that he owes a lastinc
uu" sraiiwnie 10 tir, Kennedy's favorite
Remedy and'or disorders of'thc bladder
ami urinary cl-an- s, says "it will effect
cure if one be iussible."

l avonte RJinedv
fatlrng succes for rheumatism, dyspepsia
and nerve troubles in which it has cured
many that were considered beyond the aid

"'tuiv.iiic. Aiyuruggrsls, f 1.
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u tt Big as A Barn Door

For 5 cents you get almost as
f lT5-i.t- - A ft 1 f

k mucn "joarae nx as you ao 01
F other high grade goods for 0 cents,
D Before the. days of "Battle Ax"

consumers paid 1 0 cents for same
TVT i"D-- 1 A ttquality inuw7 uaiue ax j

highest Grade, 5 cents. That's A

true economy U

Mutual Reserve Fund life Association.

Edward B. Harper, Founder. Frederick A. Eurnham, President-FIFTEE-
N

YEARS COMPLETED

ANNUAL MEETING AND REPORT.

li:: largest d Strongest Um him lib Insurance Com

panies in tne world.

t6q,inn,nn ofJHew BaslnCHDin 1893..oH,A6n,o(io of lltiHincHH in force.
4M,oM ,"7.i ol Itealh ClaliiiH paldln 1805.

13,000,000 of Dentil ciatiuM paid tiuce IIuhIiichs beican.
1893 SHOWS AIM IMCRPAHF; I!S (iKOHH assists.

AN INCHIUHK Jfi INCOIIK,
AIH INCHKAbK IN Hl'MINlCHS IIS FORCE,ovki 103,800 hi-:ui:h- (i inti;ki:mti-;d- .

The Annual Meeting of the Mutual Reserve

r

(

Fund Life
Association was held in the Association's Building, corner
Broadway ADuane St., New York City, on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 22nd. and was attended bv a lanre and renresentntive
gathering of policy holders who listened with keen interest to
the masterly Annual Report of President Burnham.

a r i : 1. i .1 ; 1 it i 1 .1 n 11Auauy punuy uuiurs eviuenuy regarueu mis aa a iavoraDie
opportunity to meet face to face the new chief executive officer
of the Association, President Frederick A. Burnham, the man

1 AAwnose grasp ot lite insurance, whose keen executive ability and
strorfg individuality have enabled him to take up the work laid
dewu in death by the founder of th-- 2 institution, the late Ed- -

waru 13. narper, ana make ot the administration of his office of
President, not an echo or copy of that of his predecessor, but a
piece of finished work, characteristic of a man of independent
views, and worthy to follow the work which had carried the
Association to a position never attained in the same length ot
time by any life insurance organization in the world. It is
rare, indeed, that a ereat institution like this rtflssps. without
check to its prosperity, through a change in the executive chief,
ior 11 is rare inaeed mat a cniet like the late Mr. Harper finds
so able a successor as President Burnham.

The record of the year 1805 speaks for itself, and shows the
following gratifying results.

The GROSS ASSETS have increased during the year
from $3,530,115.99 to $5,001,707,82.

The NET SURPLUS over liabilities shows a NET GAIN
for the year of $300,329.43, and now amounts to $3,582,509.32.

The INCOME from all sources shows a gain for the vear
of $031 ,541.97, and amounts to $5,575,281.50.

DEATH CLAIMS to the amount of $4,084,074.92 were
paid during the year, an increase over the previous year of
$1,013,500.91.

The BUSINESS IN FORCE shows again for the year
of $15,293,205, and now amounts to $308,G59,371.

Counting three hundred working days in the year the
daily average income for 1895 is $18,584.27; the daily average
payments ior tieatu claims, $l3,Udr, and the daily av-ag- e

gain in business in force Minn a traction of $51,000.
.1.es"" ?.e.sn8."".un-,e- . n agency, or any other information concerning the IV- -

' ' aoautiA 1 nay apply to

53 11owning niock, ERIE. PA.' n ...I m

"Better work wisely than Work hard"
jrcac enorts are unnecessary in

iiuu&c Licanmg n you use


